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BY 0. N. WOBDEN AND J. II. CORNELIUS

ll Ir Year, aitVAja In Advance,

I sit I mil ioss I iim Mates, as men ' p. j v. v..b ... i,i,;...i s or. roreen i.inniissitiner 01 ni.rouea is oereuv

TucfJ)' Mwnins & Friday Afternoon.

UNlON SATH TlCKliT.

AT)Ui:W C. irilTlN.. Of IVMMtf...-- - -
ii t; mi it oV i'uliit,

DANIEL AOiEW, (if raCr COUllly.

M.vvwf jxfnrxrr Timer.
Amrwbl) SAMt 1 II. 'iKVtli.. nl t nli.it rniiniv.
t a. ..... . U... t. ..Lib. . Lull. 1TIK. l ,' rfc,1. w.iiy im.I lsl.Mirr-- MI f.L M (IIMULL. Nm lulumata.
Trrai;r .'KN. l, M.nr.

Ur-!H- .M F. MKI.OLK, llaiiliiim.

Election, Tuesday, Oct. 13, 1S03.

This month bo ever mnmnrablc in

the History of lbs Suppression of tha
Slaveholder' Rebellion. It numbers

Ttrci'ltf rijhl ;nj;g'inPnls, dvatiec!, or
Pipediiioiio, in d'tT rcot States, and
all or less decided Union victories.

The llebula Inst during that .time
liillcd.wounded,

iirimncrrt, di :
vv. ..,... r.r rn inrv. i.iiim

aa.7,,.;1,e..;.tiofltm!U(.,,,1.i,,arm., loimense 8ires amtnuriMiou,
VuJCilmrii, l ort Ilnihiin, i! c 11V.

Grant's capture of pri.nt.en h ra.e.y
If ever been excc.led as to numorrH, and
Napoleon wis never mors active or univ
etsally successful.

I!at such wonderful victories have
not been won without loss aud labor. It
has been the heat of summer. 3ratitnde
and prndonee alike demand that our brave
buys shonld, when praoticible, recruit and
rest during tha month of August.

list r aar Katrrxear" Voluslrrrs,
This morning, (Japt. Kousb's Company

reached I.cwiabutg. Wni. I.rown, Jr.,
lives here j the remaiodemostly in New

n Miill.uburg, where, uficr
Lreakfast, they were taken in carriages by

thoir friends. They were broused as osual,
but left hi hiud, althonh fccvcrul

ultra sticklers fur "State Kiplils" left
them, and refused tn march into Maryland.

Thus, of the fire Union county cnn;psn- -

ies in actual service to repel iho last Uebel
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M. '.-'- -.. tba ?1W ' "u were hehind, -- 4,1 all the ; ,..,,.,, , -,Lo csemp.iou Blil0rilw iu ,ehrm ttl warJc-i- tbo lors orrfrr nf lhe
Thtt, is ,,e wa, Slavery though cIaus0 Las km,..! substitute speculat.ons, cf iuad,.rg AuJ eVenta have bis Counties wen- - M. URF.ISUACH, Burgee FAEJtt FOfi , .

Attest Ww. h,ttn. Town Clerlt olTera lor sale FarmfnHE sebsenber
'Pf

man 6"h ,Lur Uelh 10 and men have been had in l'hilad. as low sagacity, as they also tried his patience .

As. 4, tC3 opu h,eh he East
BS and even aud 15ut it is cbn fly of j Ve learu from Fortress Menrn that :

u,w.,sl.ip. a mile arnla o.h or Lew- -
5B:,.furc0 Mea,j aDJ finirh nt Lee - bis devoted and attention to I'eiiiisyl- - (Jen. bas recently been in isbur. It contains til Acres mot or les,

raid, not one Las died, aud wo believe all Tb" Kols "d the Socioty had

to their homes, Laving j ,ionv(1 the Sou,h int0 Secession, and tbey

borne part in honorable toil.

. far For Juniata county, STG men have
been drafted, among them Col; John J.
Patterson, (and J. W. Heateof Ijewisburg,
who bas just served as substitute for John

of Cbiliisquique.) Northumber-
land county ia now " going through the
mill."

As Patterson is provost marshal for his
district, we may see that be was not par-

tial to himself.

MrThe Iraft for Union com-

mences at the Office in larrisburg, at 7
A. M. of Taesday next, when all interes-

ted way attend, as it is a public matter.
It commences with lirady township, and
we doubt not will be concluded in one day.

flOrTbe Draft for the Lycoming district
Commenced Thursday, Aagust 13 th.

The Draft.
It is that Gen. Ilallcck recent-

ly said t
"Sir, we mast cither raise two hundred

thousand men this fall for viotory and
peace, or eight hundred thousand men
next Spring to prevent all tbat we bavo
Won being from us."""

Thia state thnnrtnitiinn of thn nearisntlv

of the drift in its (arm. The
men are needed for the work, now: the
tnk may now bo accomplished ; next
year it may be too Ute. A thousand cir
cumstances bave brought affairs to this
condition ; a thousand others may inter-

pose to make delay fatal.

.Tho MifilioLurg Telegraph
tbo death of George K. Ilaiklow, of Capt.
Hassenplng'a Co. K. 51st I who
died 21st ult., of typhoid fever, after ten
days' illness. Ho died in an ambulanoe,
between Jaskson and Vieksburg, and was
Wied at Brownsvillo, Mississippi

W. Is. laawronce, Aamuel Jlair, anl
Lcandcr Williams, of 12th Fa. Cav., are
bnnie on a visit Hush mcetir" near
the Church, from yesterday to
Saturday next.

&We aee it sUted that in tbe 4th of
July speech of Gov. Seymour, of N. Y.,
occurs this paragraph :

"Kemcmber ibis, that the bloody, and
trnmaaDahle, anj revolutionary doctrine of
publie oecewit, CH bt .,ro,la;m,J
mof. na veil l,y C'oe.rnirt"' His "friend." le0mod so to think when
they got op the mob a few days after-ward- s.

aWLimar K. Ilayhurstleft LewisWg
six years ago, a likely boy ; was elected,
00 the Union Ticket, Surveyor of Loraioe
e Ohio ; aud is siuco appointed chief
Draughtsman and Examiner in Surveyor
General's office, Leavenworth, K.n. Tbe
D ny CW 0f that 0i,Tf tay, .

wrkv!r,h"!',"'"l "pin"" r h.s
t. posses ability of a

in

aWReporis state that since tbe npen.
"g of the Mississi-pi- , the troops under

e, from that region, appear greatly dis--
and Lee aud Davis ore having j

firi ias differeooe. as lo military tmlirv. i

,"li parlies are reinforcing Ohaile.iun.
.id. mparts .tjsf0Iir; j,rog,eM.'

; Another Hap.
In 1850, when Slavery, under garb

of Democracy. u lUtoios Kansas with

j0Jal

IJoSa- -

Foster

rctola-liav- e

reported

wring

simplest

V.,

iunty,

its best force S'tav-ar- into ill tho

free North and West of it, a M .p
... ..ublisba-l- . , .howin.t, the :Vomn.r.lie.

ni.- - of the Free States, cf the Slave StatcsJ
aud of tho disputed regions this

' represented by white, black, and .haded

' FpiiCt't). Tbii fair ospoo of the demands

of Slavery, made tlio Uorder liultuus
and ipologinii f iirly bowl. Some of

tbcm have never got over it to this day.

Hut Kansas is free, aud holpiog to free

tlm very States whieb invaded and blasted
'

Lor homes.
j the ' fi 'ilnnc Las Mp Nn. 2,

j showing how Seccsh Htands in July. S15;1,

e .uipaicJ with it claimed in March,

180 1 , when it extended to tho Ohio, the

i'otomac, aud all South their. Now, !

. . . .t 1..1.1
; sliey nave losi v .u ii.L.r wuv tutjr unu
then by claim. Iu figures, it foots up as

loilowe :

the (jovernmcnt and Secesh will

have no large a year from now, and

tho Stars and Stripes will ere long float

over a Free,Uuitcd Republic 1

Hy-l- his lecture, last Saturday eve-

ning, Sir. Aniba stated that many good

men were induced to join the K. G. Cs

in Cumberland Valley, by the
words, "Uiessed are tbo peacemakers."

liut when they found, as they advanced,

that the secret society required tbetu to
sweer that tbey would oppose the Draft,
aud other laws of the land, many faltered

scores bavo renounced the Iv. 0. Cs,and
the Union Leagues. Oo his death-bu-

a very exemplary citizen exposed the
rigns &e. to Mr. A., aud by them he
passed among citizens and Rebels, as one

ol tlioin. and learn. , I mans of their nlans.

had now dropped it 5 they supposed, how

ever, it was going on at the where
it had Lodges iu every county, numbering
many thousand members, (among whom

were Generals M'Dowoll, Fitajohn Porter,
and M'Clellao.)

A Chicago writer esys the K. 0. C.

leaders-ha- d convention there, which ed

to raiseooantcr governments in the
North ; the defeat of Leo at Gettysburg,
aud tho failure of the New York mob, had
postponed tbo effort.

The present aim of this conspir-

acy is to elect a Governor ia Ohio aud
in l'ounsylvania.

Condkscessiow. We see by the Lu-

zerne Union that Jodgo Woodward re-

cently visited his former home, and,
of sweltering all the timo in a

Wilkcsbarro be actually went to rest
with an old friend, a rich farmer, in bis
cool country scat 1 (Was ever such lofty
condescension shown by mortal man ?

Had Judge Longstrcet done so, who
knows but ho might hsve been elected
Governor whilo still holding on as Cinal
Commissioner ?j

liut this is not all. Judge Woodward
Las alsa luei toal Lis Bubl!me

80 f"r u t0 n6ain bcholJ. wit0 Li

own eyes, his native county of Wayne,
where, the Democrat says, ho told his
friends tbey must not resist tho Draft.
(He is sagacious enough to seo that
a few more riots like tbat in New
York would drive honest Democrat
from the party.) His

.
plsn of restoring

peace, was, by every Republican
out of power nothing said about turning ;

uua auu lauuein. Lavis tu iiaco ot jatu- -

coln, lteauregard iu place of Meade, Floyd
in place of Chase in short, give the Reb-

els and their Northern friends all the OFFI- -

rr.s, and this erudito Judge thinks tho
Millennium would soon dawn!)

' JfirThc drafted from the following
counties ire lo be sent to : Brad-

ford, Wyoming, Sullivan, Union, Juniata,
Cumberland, Ferry, Franklin, Bedford,
Cambria, Huntingdon, Centre, Lycoming,
I'otter, Columbia, Montour, Northumber-
land, Snyder, Dauphin, York, Adams,
Fuiton, Somerset, lilair, MifSin, Clinton,
Tioga. All east of these counties, go to
I'biladclpbia ; all west of them, to 1'itts-bur-

.

kvsWTbe Kentucky Election has eome

remarkable features. The Union or "Abo-

lition" vote is heaviest where tbey bave
felt tho war most keenly, whilo tbe rich
unharmed counties back from Louisville
voted more es Jeff. Davis would bave
them. Those who know the evils of war,
are vncomlitioHal Unionists of the beet,
sirongesi eausre.

ItjrA World's Industrial Kzbibition is
iu Hamburg, Germany, and

altbo' Ibe Americans are not numerous as
competitors they bear off a large portion of
prixes. Our old friend, Cyrus Avery, of S.
Tunchanuock, we see is honored with a

r hi. improved t orerower.

HthiK he. t.een captured by the
2Stu li.i.i.h mUutry. 1
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Sound Doctrine in Tennessee.
Ton Uuion men of Tennessee re becom-

ing radical.. Their organ, the Kathvittc

Ihioh, sayss
"The pith to safe and enduring pcice,

f Tennessee, l.,-- trrht tbr,u,h ho
,!.... .(.triniii.Lii ..I .M suiiro. i ii ii ni- -

UJUliVb ufca..-v-- .. " J - -
ly and tamper conservatium or
giav.Tjis.ii, will surely involvo her in still

trouble and dihi-ult- If B

riches to obtain hapi'inern, she must Cist

be i'it fiho can not, at tliN day, rip. et
to enjoy her own rights', while she DOt c,osen esp, 0ial!y becauo of his sup-an- d

dixhonestly disregards and withhold p,lse(l Oinca lo control the affairs of a
the inalienable rights of others. And we gtat0 duriug a period bf revolution and

n 1 ine

State, .Hacks
12-- wh.ie By

j si.nd,, proved i behmd only SALE.
"d' sea

4 ,.cwi,bur,, resides, i

5100, SSO. courage because half
care em-age-d
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iro pleased to .uow mat in in uer
ci'il'Uii are warmly in favor of the remo-
val of slavery, and that their rank are
reernitins aoutinuilly. All fee the aMou- -

change wl.icli is cjmiug over the
people on tbiit question."

This is sensible and manly, and snoods
iinmoaduraMy abovo the pitiful whining

of party hanks ia the Free States who are

co ntieratiu" with tho Jeocali to perpetuate
-

the rcrs.3 Dderimo of 'rJj

jasuSchool picnics, private parties, and

hieing tn tho mouutaiua for somo cooling

shades, are common just now.

Coud roll tub tit'a.Ml'. In one of tho
Western States, a man who bad "always
voted tho Demoeratis Ticket," yet did uot
desire to fight, proved that lie bad never
been naturalited, and thus escaped the
draft. ' Whereupon they tried bim for
illegal voting, and be goes to the Stale
Prison fur ten yturt. So, instead of. a
short lot honorable military service for

his adopted country, be is branded with
shame, and cooped up in l'enitcntiary.
"Served bim right !"

Now is the time for substitutes and de-

serters to bo watched. One who had got
two bounties, and was ruoning away for
tho third, refusing to be "baited" shot
dead in I'bilad. Tho volunteer or sub--

atltute need ask no law or mercy when
thus meanly and unlawfully trying to es-

cape aud defraud, demoralizing the ser-

vice in time of trial.

The barn of Jacob Shipman, of Lower
Anguata, was struck by lightning on Fri-

day evening, and bis barn together with
his new crop as well as some old grain,
consumed by fire. Mr. rbipmao mado an
effort to arrest the Ere but the wind fanned
the flames in the hay ana rendered bis
efforia unavuhng. II.a loss is, perhaps,

I,000. No insurance.

Charles H. Uuckalcw is among thoe
who have visited the traitor Vallandig-ham- ,.

at the Clifton House, Niagara. (Uy
the way, we ico il staled that tha proprie-
tor of that bouso bas given the. traitor no
tice to quit, as men of his character give
bis bouse ne good narao, and V'al. bas
retired to private qiarters.)

In Centre county, recently, a singular
thing was found a copperhead soako had
swallowed a black snako, but the latter ate
bis way out, killing the copperhead in the
operation. This li'ly typifias the Slave-
holders' grasp for universal Slavery, and
Emancipation " the outcome."

A tremendous thunder shower visited
Danville on Punday evening last. The
residence of Wm. Cook, was strock with
ligbtniDg, damaging tho porch, but Don )

of Ibe family sustained any injury. The
telegraph wire was also struck and a Dum-

ber of posts shattered.

Gen. Sigol, a teacher in Germany, ad-

dressed the State Teachers' Association
,n heading. He said free schools must
follow the Stars and Stripes in tbe revol-
ted States, or we cau have no truo rep
ublican government,

A man hired a horse iu l.apcrto town
ship, and tried to sell bim in Sluncy, but,
a.iucaidLUVS ueio " uo waa
arrested, lhe owner of Ihe horse soon
caul0-- ao(i ,L. tbie wa6 8eut ,u Sul,:
van county jail.

On Monday aftornonn of last week,
Harry Smith, a German, of Money, was
gathering driftwood, up tho river, when
ho full from his raft iuto tho water and
drowned. His body was found, Tuesday.

The Drug Store of llurnman & Gehrig,
of Milton, was broken iuto and several
articles of considerable value stolen.
Kutrance was effeoted by moans of a collar
way in the rear nf tbe building.

The' fore part of August has been truly
"a heated term," in tbe United States.
Montreal complains of tbe beat, and snn
stroke and bowel complaints are very com
moo and fatal.

To cleanse musty barrels, put in ssy a
pint .of fresh unslacked lime and two
gallons ot water, sbtke up, close tight, and
after sis hours rinse out with clean eold

water. . ' ' '

U. F. John and E. 0. Gobin, Esqrs.,
were admitted to practice in the 6evcral
Courts of Northumberland county.

Three father in East Nottingham town

ship, Chester county, l'a., bave four-

teen tons in tho Uuion army.

Cap. Cox and his party of five, live
sent off som fifty deserters in the last five

months. N'uUllJmrtj Tribune.

Serg. John P. Hall, son of Rev. Wm.

Halt, wounded at Outtybur, died 1st

inst., aged 27 years.

A pW Rebel e.sel w,s sunk off ,

(t.e eoa- -i of Maiue, al.cr an actun ffiiu S:
Union vessel. ' '

Gov. Cur tin's
The New Vork Timr$ thus spe.ke of

tic un'mineo of the Pittsburg Convention.
"Tho" nomination of Got. Andrew' U.

Curtin. of P.nuevlvauia. for
b ,he .,,- - Convention .hat h.s just

lii it:... i - . - j...n.aA,.Ill IF IIU I I HlPimiH, MI.T.
to ouo of the trnest and ablest men

j tlat 6!l9 filled tho Kzeeuiive ohair of any
j State, in tlieaa eventlnl time. oo.
yur,jn j,aij i,js 5rst e,.ctioD just on tho
ave uf ,uo iirc. : d,.,t j.l election, ind was

war. Hut be quickly
. .

developed
:

a Capacity
.

Ciju.lto tho igcDCie tbat ipet biui in
olhee. Uu Ibe uncovering o tUe plot 01

tieawn and war in lJ01, he was ouo of
l.n u.-- vTii... Inmiriiiipd tn... nri.cn.....it lnf.iMetf in...
V:ihiii"ion. and i leJ.'B to the iiiconiliis

Adminisiration tbo full support of tho
great Commonwealth ho presided over in
nnlmlilinir' i the Consittutioo and enlorcitij?

the laws of the land. And fronj that day.'(to this he bas never coased to work, in

sa.0n and out of season, to make good

vauia soldiers after they got into the Geld,
! and when tbey fell away iuto the hospitals

lrom battle or uiBoase, that uov. uurtio
obtained the coofidonee and affoction of
Lis ceonlc. His conduct has been a
model iu this respect. No Governor of
any State bas exceeded, if equaled him, in
persistent tbougbtfulness aud care of sic
and wounded soldiers, and bis popularity

n lb Vowi "deserved and very great,

The Canada papers, and those cf the
Old World, put the New York riots on the
right shoulders toe men who, pretending
to be "Democratic friends of the Constitu -

tino and the Laws," bounded on base and
unthinking wretches to trample down
ever, right of the innocent and helpless,
to terrify the Govcrnmeut from its sworn
duty ! Tho Democratic party must everJsuiter for tnis base and wicked worK ot
its leaders......Their cat's-raw- s will enrso
lueui, lutt luuir viu.iujo nut umii .uasuu
to bate them. It was the most causeless,
ferocious mob tbat evor stained our coun-

try's history and Gov.Seymour addressed
them as his "friends !" lie oould not
"quiet the whirlwind he bad helped to
raise." ...

Gold in Kebcldom is about 1200 por
Mill. aliilH their fAbfed. DinDair. Whv
doat ottr Copperhead grumbler, go down
itiersi od liwc f Woodward's "iocalcula- -

bIe biCT,in!. lhe, can Cad there to per- -
feetion, to say nothing about other lux- -

uries unknown to "Abe Lincoln s des- -

potio nigger government. 11 Again; we
ask, why don't the

.
Copperheads leave for

tba beloveu region where Abe Lincoln
don t abuse them so Fuul little innocent

Kx-Go- Wm. Aike.v, of South Caro- -

Carolma, is the son of a poor Irish eiui
grant, and is himself one of the most es- -
teemed men in the South, and perhaps lhe

. . .
largest MaVCbOldcr in bis Ctlte. ISut
because be would not forswear the Union,

. .
and join tba Kebels, be ia eoonoed in the
loathsome latbby prison, at L'cbmoqd.
There are thousands of such men. suffer
ing to the end, and tens nf thousands who
believe with bim, still in Sceessia. And
yet the lying would make
us believe the South was a unit fur sepa-

ration ! J J '

The I'hilailctphia Inquirer of Saturday
says : "An older was received in this city
yesterday morning, direoting tbat tbe col-

ored regiment which has bein encamped
at Cbclton Hill sinco its formation, shall
leave as soon as possible for Charleston,
South Carolina. Another colored resi-

dent is now forming in this city. Its
...ba .... r.,, fi:i;.... ... ...1 ;. 11,,,,,., hi

that ia a few day lucv'will have reached
tho number required.'

Tho liberal, popular French papers,
representing tbo honest masses and those
of tbe samo class in I,ugland are delight-
ed with the July victories iu America,
which they think go far to establish an
unbroken Uuion of tbe States. Dut the
Monarohial papers thero, like the Copper-bead- s

hero, seek to belittle the Uuion
triumphs, and to encourage the Rebels to
hold out, and continue (he bloody work
for what t .

The Fresident is determined to carry
into effect his recent order relative to the
retaliation upon prisoners of war. He
bas ordered that three prisoners from
South Carolina shall be held in close con-
finement as hostages for three negro sea-
men captured on tbo guuboat Isaao Smith,
and who are now in prison at Charleston.
All other prisoners, whether whito or
black, treated by tbe enemy in a mannci
not applicable to prisoners of war, will be
equally represented by Southern men.

Tbe leaders of tbe War and Pcsco
democrats in California are 10 hungry for
the spoils, tbat they have agreed lo sacri-
fice all principle, and take up a ticket, 'alf
and 'alf part 1'eace men and part War
men to try and see if oil and water wont
mix so tbat "tbe party" can get into
power! But Jobn Conncss (Douglasite)
refuses to join the " Pilate and Herod"
party, and no iroe man should be caught
in any such scheme. "

H ThnrA rAmftins." aaid Jndrrn TTram.. i. .
iciio, j'isi ciuuteu uuvctuur ot ixeuiueay,
in a recent speech, "but one course for all
truo, loyil, and patriot io men to pursue, f

and this is simply to do all in their power
to.ire-.f-tl.c- n the irovernmonl in its effort, i

cru.h the rebellion.. After this is d ,r,
you ran set about rectify mif all (bo ibis-- j

lakes ot the '

AUGUST 14, : 18G3.

itiu,jlai.kaQjwilt0

Yallandigham

AdmiuialUtluo."

KtTKCT op Hobiian's Kaiu. tA letter
f.... '. .ntLun in Mnlnm Iml . naVa !

,t wuura do J0U or ,, one good to heir
J ,ne Copperheads ('bit used to be) curso
the Seceeh. They'vegot their rye opeo,
wide. One wan told tlieui tbey ought not

fur
. "i"..--"- ?'

inn a nnvi m inu tin, lor lueiu.', au. wuc
of the Ken, uruek biui on the bead wall

gun, Koneitea niui vu uis umno, .....
tulil lain be (lulu t come to lain pmuici,
but be wanted bis horse. They got it.
We are nil Union men now, together will)

tie aemcn aud ehi drcn."

Jiff. avis aud all bis Generals nave
issued l'roclaui itious, commanding, re- -
,.:-- : rini ..t... .,ir,.iii.,r ami. '

i'M" ft n,
I .,; ai cncrinta. deserters, and out-

,., rnt. , inkin atandard.. ?. .. . ' !

rirom-.:!;-
m

fu!i b0lution tor an mcirpaist
kiUS

A great irritation exists in England,
Franco aud Austria egainst Ko.-M- a, in
eomenee. of the last Kutsian note, and
tiio loiio of the St papers is very
kit hL'n I hff nnipntifltiiin herwiii:ri thi?

three Western I'owers are very active.

reeonnoitcring op the James Hivcr, and
uai obtained information of muoh value.

Onw. Shorter, of Alabama, his called
the Assembly together for tho 17th inst.,

'declaring the present an important crisis
requiring all the cnorgies of Alabama

Q,er fif en!ore(, men W9 drawI) jn
j Oarrisburg, which has already sent 75 or
j 100 Me coiorFll nie ,0 lha fi!,d

j liT.',. Itodenbatigh will preaeh a sermon
to tin .i.i:h nf i.mu- -i lunsom, t 10,4 m,

l". ' ChrUUaa ch., Lr..i,batx.
j

MrMm-tof,- t tn. Aiumai or ti.. tJatTitT t
lssa, tiw fuiio.ioj tr.uaoaisii or

Membra st4 tb pt.t jtar, nr iiuijr r,orii
j

, vhm, ur hroIhrr ,n4 4,olnnw
ofcuK... oo-iu-, w tu or i..i, us

this lit.; lhrrr..re
BW.ia, iua tma ntr, of i.ieh he on or

luraib.-- in uii iT..i oce,nb
orJernifl of rot sllwiiraii'l grcioiu Jr.boVv.U In WUlwC

IihdiIi. am Nil our wmvo.
Uiat wtiii we Bourn hit 1ba. ws Iiv the

eoo.l"rti.i' iMunDcc tbat ourorotlirr RtlrJ the
nf bil:. witb in cxen.olary aoil uwhil U ralitt.it-I11-

durtuic bis colleice lha, tha Honiameot oT a UMrk
aoa uivt a;irit"aiiil aioi b.a (railualioB, bvrvmintt a
(..liar in tli rburcb ol ubieb La was a aianitvrtai.tl
uiul tn bin race.

Jiraolrtil.Tl.at this axomaion of awr latia far tha
departed aua of ayB.paU.jf with bis family ba tvaauur
calaU to tuaou

TnoUAII B. MWIO.
' Wliaraaii, tt has Httn, wltb wbnm ara tho
lua of l.fr. tn trnre ffoa, anoria br drth, ear

' nniKrtotratrl- - TU"A I

Kisi, Tii.nn hidath we hr. iwt akimi.

"wrTSJdw
' "' ,TirJS',1l,t "r. aj ti.. bigiiaouirj-wat- .

re for bi country.
Kaul.nl, Tlinl wa teniler to tha parenb. and

fOUP Jpc,..,i i,ro..i. r. our wruir,t yuiwthy, b..,.inS
i"'! ib niay f--i ti.ir io t b in. gam, wbkh tbi--

way than. w. tit bim to a lilrat futurity.
Kr.ii. luaiai-or- or ib- -r uiions b, -i

oa 1 ,,',i' "f thc "eiy. hanji to u.- - fam.tj .f,,a d,,n. pUl.tihe4 iu tbo Uwiaburg ,..ur, ana
JTaagalicml aleaavnscr.

Lit IT. ANPUhW CREfiG TllHtK. .
VChnaa, It has pleased fllta, whoas way an yat

Sndmc out, tn reniuro front wmonc as l.y ir
: iui kkk.o. b. um r , k v.. tbr.f..r.

aua.ir.i. Thtbite w, bow ubmiiiriy to th win
of lllm. wl... i"tno wi to tis c.aid to ba unkind,

j . t n realisa tbat a.KKlatkna sr tn pVsaaant bav
,hL'"ilJof '"''arhnol nrn.ili o puro ha barn aeml

by mr .n.rrieuuna i.au.i ii dram.
Hrwlted, That will eaar rbiriah tl.a aseiflnTy of,,,, ;0.Jn,vwn0 ,,,,,,,,. M.b..

to tbr eauw uf l.iWty, and yirMrd up bis life, witb tbe
words.'! am willtnit to die fur niy eountry.

Krisilvrd, Tbat b Ilia l.rvavrd votlier ami slBb're of
detam-d- , we tender tb bsartfrl. ayapathy of surmwio
bart. vat truatincf that they mav frfl tbat tha sun
and brother is n..t hut ne before (o welcome tbem
to a bnlitiT wurld than ttuf.

Tb.sotril.Ttiat a eopv of tbsai. resolution! ba ban.l-s- l
tn the family of tb" J.rai.rtl. printed In the lwinbarpar and Cl.ristian rtironii!, and alro recurdad in
tbe minute bunk of the

. ILttrjiflUurn IHauUct.
Correelnl Hey

Wheat, new 51,20 Egirs 8 10
Wboat, old 1.25 Tallow 10
Rye 90 Lard 10
Corn, old 75 Clover seed 4,00
Oats 60 Wool 60

!1?x?c.0(1",""-.?,f'!-
?

.,..0,at.rs- - .. 60
Dried Apples. 1,00 Shoulder...., 6
Firkin Butter 12 Kibs&Sidu G

Fresh 1 utter... 12 Ham 12
Kags 4, 5, and 6 Country Soap 4 & ti
Uarley UO to 81,00

MARMGO,
Tte Hay. J. W. 2d lnt.. A.irSl O? fitUSEBT or

Ilarth-- aud Miss fAUAIl uAKlitr ..f Lwl.

23CC0,
nitrtr. ICth Inst. MAIlTIt A danjMtr of Frank

anI Al.'uy IlKl'UI.Ell.a-i- l tibout 6 weeks.
In Hot lluflalea, 2J.I nlt a child of Feter and Mary

GUoVK. atri'd two mouths.
In le.ui.u.ne, i.l inst, MATILDA wife of Robert

C 11 A M H K K. 4S yarn.
in M.nbnbur. i.th int.. danguter of Jobn and Sarah

SIIKOKI.KH.ai.-r- 8 Months.
In Itutlalne Tp . nth last, SARAH, wife of lion, rhllln

Huhl. In hr nTtb yar.
In Ki-s-t Dutiable, luth inrt., a child of Levi L. SIIOK--

A K Kit.
Iii Alutlinburg. 10th lost, UK.NKY HALM, In bis A1

year.
w.siAtl I ?l AUvilnl'KK, onn OT ino mn nraoru

lant lall fnim Lewi. L'nton enanty, jO'nstl tiie Isth l'a.
Vr and watt kiilrd Ina Virginia, 2d June
last, lie a wife and two young eblldrau, now re-

siding in Mtfnrnburit- -

Killed at Sbelhyellls. Ky, oa the 27th of Jans.
Captain OIl.BKKf WATKK.S. son of Dennia and Matilda
WaUre of Nortbombarlaiid. of Company J. Sth l'a. Cav-

alry, in tbe astb year of bis a.
F.N Toflbe aC iHblM'ff ItiinkSTATEM by Ihe second seeiinn of the

Act of lienrral Assembly of thisCommon- -
wealth, ap prayed the ldth Ocu AJ). 1807 I

AWCIS,
flneel'ln Ban. . I 1S.41- - 2S
line by Hanks s " .st.inT lit
Itl.vb. .n.l v.ifaa htnlhlr fUnkf
Ii..iniiitii in U. S. Mint -- ' ' 10....4SI 1KI

t'nitol .sutaattJO H..nda , . ".iineisl
L'mtnd .statu (Vrtirti-atii- s - So.iael no

6 per oaul. War Loa. S.1.IISI no
biila UlsoounUsl

r - x A

lalabliltlca.
rireirlalinn ' SIW so
lii.enth.-- r lla.iks an J Comuioawealtll
line I'nmtn.i.iwealUl
iiu. btpueu-T- a r i:..ss.'':ii

Sl:'.9"l i

rersnnall-- f .ppr.reri before roe. Andrew
Keniie.lv, .V P.. Reher. Cir ot ihe
ah,.vr naod Jiink, who be. or rtulv rn

':rT':V': d' K

DAVID liUliUU, Cashier.
i. r

miR0NH.'LEf" establlslicl in IS 13 Who No..

tha

was

Auditor's Notice.
HIS oii,tnii!m'V1 hvin hrra rpo'ted

by the ('urt of Common I'lras ol I mini
ciinntv ! iia.lil 4im make iliauibuimn amor?
Iho.e eulilb d lu receive ilie anie, tlir InniU
in Cure arbiii? I'rmo ihr sale i'f Ihe lfa!
Kiale of 'l'iiu llavrs, hy virtue of Wru
of I'lu. Yi. Fa. JT. ". May Teim. will
inpel ail persons nurrrsiej iu Ibe aanl fund
al the Oilier i.t Orwie A Haves,ia th korolicb
ill l.emslmrj. on Ttiiir..iv. .he I0h dav ... ij

lone au.J place all ma, ,..1 wh, ih..b pro -

1
., :

Borough Ordinance,
"fE it ont.iiiird Hr ihe lirr.'s unj Town
1 ) Cnuncil of llie bi.ri.O'.'h of J.rri'..rt.
.... ..a .... .....,nc saiir, na. u.t ow u. ff...i v.
l..i routine i taM ai.te .f Kmnb trcei.
sonih of ,Ml ntcl, between Si. i.nuii u.l a4. ;

i- - . i. in 9..l l.r..n..li ri---- . - 7: ,.
r.'ll.reil III niaHr inc payrtum is in n.i.ii ,i
their loli. (to be Ihe same wi.t'.h as pavements I

now nia.lr on sahl Mreei norih of fid poinl.) 1

f.r A'".i:"f:.:'.,l!'VKt:,:i:ur::i
... ... ..... ... ....v., .....

lh, 'm.- i eMmtetet, b the lutb dav !

of .se..iei:iber, ili3. And furlher.if me owif-r- s .

an.! nroorietors 01 saul It. is ur anv 01 uietn
sha reitivr or rip? eet lo niake lite snul nave- -

N wtihin Ute lime herein spee.teJ. l!ie

Tie Secretary of the Treasury

has authorised me

to continue my Agency for a brief
jicriod,

And until further notice, t shall continue lo
receive Sub:criiious to the

5-- 20

LOAN AT PAR,

At my Otficc. and at the different
Ibroughuut lhe Loyal buics.

JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent,

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia

vS5,000 wanted !

ANY person having from One to Five
Dollars, can have lhe same

aately invested in Judgments upon valoab.e
real estate in ibis eoon.y, upon appliraiion i

J. K. k JOilN It. Ll.NN.
Lewhburg, July IS, I S6 J

SPECIAL NOTICE.
H R n .oks of EVA.VS & COOPER are in

y bands for collection. Alt persons
des in J to settle-- their accounts will find the
liooks at my OlKce. U. II. EKKWKK,

July 13. Attorney at Law
-

"ITT
II J

COIXO

2 n
saw

'

THE SrRlXG AlililVAL OF

AT

iV. R. Zijimerjiax's

ICE...frfi...CE ! '
rPHr! nnder-iine- d are pomne up an ICE
4 HOI Mi larse rnouch lo supply all our
people with Ii.e during the whole year, lee
ran be deliverer! 111 town, daily, at a cheaper
rate than private lee Houses ran he lillnl.

r"' Call on either of os on North 4th ft. or
ct the Ice House below the River Brit!e.

JI.A.WKIPKX.ssVt., j

lwIhnrg.nT.r, 10 I'K.WIt. ANliSTAbT

IJKMOVAL!
I Xfnil'PV I k - net

New Building, on Market street, reertnlr rr
etipied by l)r. Borlan. OPPOSITB THE
BANK, where he has Curd up one of the

I

finest Galleries In tile COUBtrj! ,
llavinx sorterior facilities ind a Ion; ex - j

perience, he is satisfied that hi. work cannot
be beaten. Cat! and tnsi his workinanshtn.

Lewisonrg, Aug. 45, '61.

MILK FOR TBE HILLION!
rrillE utidersicoed intends supplytfif lhe

I Citizens of Lewisburg wilh l'ur Milk,
eoniiiienclnj about the l.rib inst. Persons
wishing lo be supplied, will please send ia

j

their names to him, at ihr l.ewisbnr" Kndee.
The Milk will be delivered (daily eicept Sun

j

dav) morning or evening, as preferred by a
majority nf customers. SAM'. bLlf'LR.

Lewisburg, April in. IS63

Wanted, Inimctflatpiy,
ANE good STOVE MOlTl.nCR. in whom

J good wag, will be paid in Cash.
(i. C. HARVEY A CO.

Lock Haven, May 12, Imk3 prl

Mew Stand Goods!

JOSEPH L. IIAWX Iiavin- - taken Ihe
J rooms under theTrlrsraph and Chruuicle

olnees.rrfllted them, and filled in an extensive
variety ol

Aif. din. Gentlemen' t CtntliiniTt ite.
a Lree nrl splendid slm-- nf Cl.t'THM

UAIMKR !:.. which h will mule upta
r,rr,aii he still eontinues the Tailoilng Kusi

Ut PrlMd to execute all wt.rk i

enirusled lo hi care.tp the MlisfacUon of ih;
custnnier. -

N. 0. don, i0i'.s..ur?.;Pri.,-.b,- .

SHi II. r.l.lttMKT, DDL'sr,,.
lias femov- - In binitii M jtre '.i,.m
rl..n ftoiB 111 Tcwn Cla.li, LE VV.

JfBCriti FA

Real Estate.
FOR KENT.

rpWtisTOUKV Brick lKM'STS aa- d-

8,oJlj.

traitor

J LOT IWl( 1 0(1115

i.ivi: i nTSimara
L yn BVZ'uFl,
,rel isue (7

-- .ircc Sale
Il"EI.S iiOL'si:, (sri'.h WlanitablaA fi.r two lamilir-- . It inaditU on

,,h dr.d. There are a cood ata-

ble anj oilier omtiujMirss. i,nj a iieyerlail.
ins well ul water on iik prciini iiitaiolan and terutk emiuire tf

, aiivmee vych- "

Lewisbnr;. Apni "4, I8ii:'.. U

valuable town phopebty.
1 .K MALE. Tint new, well-hoi!- frll itous.e (JrifK I.aimou.iH-- i.

hm " " r
nburg,

belr. eet. ,!h an.l to sis. 1 acre is a en
lite Lot, ana a i fciutts 01 (uva imn

all cleared an I in a g.ud slate H roltif iiior--,

together wnh 10 Acres uf Timber Land near
bv. The Farm Improvements are a Frame

Llwelling House, Frame liaru. Teoanl
i liLHouie, and soiiaMe Ouibuild ngs. A
Ifooa near the bodse.aad a aiream of
wa'er ilows through the farm. Also all kinds,
of fruit, of the tei varieties.

The Farm is bvuuded on tha north by Wni
lirown. east by I'eonv and liutidn, south by
the Smutielowu aud river road, weal by Jacob
Uun.ty.

For Terms, enquire on the premise.
April ti, b3u. GODFKEY UKCK.

FOR SALE.

mostly in rle Borough uf Har.
SITUATED the niioj on the Bc rtlf

and exteudmi almost lis entire lenth, mak-

ing its division and sale 111 to lots quite
I."T Acres). lf if hich

--m,tire well Timbered. A small biteani ul'

ZCf Wa'er flow nearly throosh its centra.
Tbe improvements are a rood :0House and Hank Darn, with a
Hou.-- e at lhe ni end ui ihe lann. '1 tn
Apple Orchards, one in full bearing, the
younger bemnuin? to bear. h -

Also iio trres wt Timber Land,
Situated in Hatttry township.

Fur Terms, apply 10
. ; Mas. AU-HE- tJ 8. WH.SOX --

, t.jfxvtn of J. F. It.iu.4t, tlre'V
987m er WM P.WlLssOX, Hartleioa.t'a

Valuable Farm and Business Stint
SALU. a.tuate in Lewis towash'p,iOR Wo Frnu'a, enntainin; IC-s-l

Acres, more or less, about iwrmy aerca .7
giwd timber, lite remainder clear and in a
geotf state of cuiuvaiion. Oil ii are creeled 3

f good Hank liarn, a larre two storey DweWin.
' House. Mnrin; Hubse and ulber eutlu;ld.i ,
j a lare Orchard, B'kI never tailing waiei in

lhe barnvat I. Abuut halt" the lann ia Lioie
sloue ground, ,

I Also another trtct of land, adjoining the
above term, eoeininin? about '2s Arrrs) all
e'ear- - t. on whirn areeiecird a new Foundry
and Vachme Maop HO feel by 30 feet, llire

IMor.es h;;h. wilh a black emith iShop. Ac,
attache.!. It rnntains a Steam Engine of fn
horse power, turn inx laihes, drilU.aawa (Imj.:i
circular and upright.) rlaner, and a variiy
of tools belonein? 10 a Machine fhop. Ar
three ;oud dwelling houses, an eicelrnt
sprin; of never failing water, and a u:ni(
Orcbaid ot choice fruit. - '.

This properly would make also an eieoi.
Irut Tannery, being sitoaled in a good coun-
try lor bark, and zood water bandy toll--- ;

bniUin;, whieb can be piped into the butt. In 3
with but little cost. A large business in
manufacturing Clover K'JMers has been e

on by this establishment. It will bp
to suit purchasers, wilh as mnch of ibe

as ihe buyer may want. For I.irtrr
partieulars. apply 10 the subscribers resid.s
on aud near the above mentioned premises.

JOSEPH KAMiEKS.
tuKO. W. MY ESS.

An;. 4. A'.lcrneys in fact nf Christian Reif

A Joint Resolution proposing ecrtaia
Amcndmunla to tlc Constitution.

it resolved by the Senate and !lou ofI)E Representatives of lhe Common wealth
ol Pennsylvania in Ueneral Asserublv met,
That the lellowin:; amend Meats be-- pmrMise. i
to lhe Cbnsti!Hiim o( Ihe Commonweal. h. in
accordance "h lhe provisions ul the leuitt

,he lh,nl ,tucle ul lhe Consinotion, lo be des.
'St't'd as rc,l,'n f,,,,r ,s l"llo,s

"Kmtiuii 4. Whenever any of lhe qnahfird
eleeiors uf Ibis. Coannoa wealth stuit B iu.
any actual military service, under a rrouisi.
tiuu from the President of tbe Tinted Maim,
or by the .authority uf Ihts Commonwealth
eueh electors may exercise Ihe neht ff m'
fraee in all elections by the citizens, tin. er
such regulations as are or shall be pieseribeil
by Isv.as fully and effectually as if ihey wei";
present ai their usual piaers ul rletm.u.

Therw .ball b two addiitonal seen m.
the eleventh article of the Cons'itniiot.; fu b.
desisnalcd as sections eight and tii.e, as
lotions I

r.cTio-- i . No bill sha!I be pasted f r ir
I.eeislalure cuniuinio: more iban one sul jet t.
whirb shall be clearly rxprtssru in tn "tie,
except ippropr'anon bills.

sinnus . bill ahall be passed the
I.etislature tmniina any powers or privilrpe.
in any case where ihe autliorliy li Rrant mehj

powers or pnvilees has been or may h re

.fier b. coitieried upon ibe Conns ul ti
Common weaiih. JOilN CESSS . j

Sneaker of ibe Hons? of Representatives
JOHS

Speaker of tbe benata .

Office f the Secretary of ibe Common-- 1

wealth, Harrisburir, July I. IHt.j.
i'F..:si, I.VAMA.hfii
es I do hereby certify thai the fnrtibs".

u anaeied ia a full, uu and c ru t i

-"-"- copy of Ins ort-in- al Joint Ifesol'iti. u of
",e Oehefal Assembly, emiiled -- A Joint Jiea- -
oiunoa pmpsia certain A.en.imeuis t.. tint
Consiiiuiioo," as lb same remains en file id
ll' office. : ' ' -

lu "JValonony Whereof I hare h. r'tin'e ft
!""" u'1 "J"" '1 " " "'"l(;; - ; i',"",,hn.d.':7;iir,

itJJ1- - - -
i ... a...,i,.,... .,, ':,r.u-- i i lon.li'.it (la e V-- ld

tl.serlelo l hll ;'s Uf.iv.

. 1
1 -

si


